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SUPERCONDLICTING RFQ DEVELOPMENT AT LOS .AL,AMOS*

T.P. W’angicr, A. Cmmbue, J. Mer.son, R.S, Mills, R. Wood and L. Young
Los Alamos National Laborarmy

Los AIamos, N!$l 87545

.Abstract

We are invesugatmg rhe pcrfcmmancc capabilities of a
niobium, superconducting, radio frequency -quadrupole
(RFQ) accelerator for high-field continuous-wave operation,
to provide grater acceleration and stronger focusing of low-
velocity ion beams. We present the results of our RFQ
beam-dynamics studies, which tcs: new design mcrkds for
increasing the beam transmission, our cavity-design
calculations, and some mechanical-design aspecLsof a short,
superconducting RFQ 4-vane prototype structure that will be
tested at high fields during the coming year.

Introduction

The Radiofrequency Quad.rupole (RFQ)[ 1] is used for
the acceleration of low-velocity ions. 11s capacity for
acceleration of high beam currents depends on the strength
of the rf electric fields that arc used for focusing. High
electric fields also increase the energy gain within a given
length, producing more compact RFQs, In a recent
cxperiment[2], CW peak surface electric fic!ds of 128
MV/m, Iimncd by field emission, were measured ‘n a
niobium superconducting split-ring cavity, whose d;., . s
were modified by welding four 7-cm niobium fingt ,s to
obtain an rf quadruple geometry in the gap. This tl Id is
greater by a; least a factor of 3 than is used for the desl, n of
copper RFQ cavities, h is of great interest to determine what
electric field cart be achieved in superconducting ‘:ersions of
rhe conventional 4-vane or 4-rod RFQ structures, especially
with longer vanes, and to evaluate these structures for
superconducting applications 3][4]. Superconducting RFQ
development wotild benefit those stand-done RFQ
applications, where ihc RFQ IS the main uccclcralor.
Successful development of a high-field superconducting
RFQ would result in a significant advance in RFQ
technology, towards higher beam intensities in more power
eff~ient and compitct structures.

Reccntiy, work has been carried out to evaluate the 4.
rod RFQ cuvlty lor accelcratron of heavy ions[5][6], The
concept of an RFQ accelerator system composed of an array
of short RFQlcts wrM proposal, and a (),5m long lead (plated
on copper) superconducting prototype cawty operating at 50
MHz, was built anti successfully Icstcd, If the
superconducting RFQ is to be useful Ior high-current
applications, wc bel Icvc Ii IS desirable to develop i~ as a
single wructurc, who,se Icngth rmght be m the range of about
onc to three rncters, With it single strttclurc, one avoids the
problem of mtituhlng ol the high-cument beam between RFQ
cavitrw, Whether such u long RFQ ISmnptitihle wIt.h the
pritctiutt rxmwrulnts imposmi hy the r! superconducting
rcchnology must hc dctcrmmcd. I:urthcrrnt)rc, high.current
applwauon$ rcqulrc thitt the ln8t;mwll phw! itdvancc per
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focusing period for zero current mus[ hc less than ()(I [,)
avoid the beam-envelope instabdity. A[ low frequcncl~’~ [hl~
beam-dynamics constraint generally limits the clecrrIc I Icld.

that can be used. Thui M because the focujlng period, whlih
IS proportional to the wavelength, IS l~rgcr J1 l~)wl:r
frequency. Then, for a given beratron pha.sc ad~ancc pcr unit
length, Lhe Iiuger focusing period corresponds to J lx~cr
phase advance per focusing period. For prolon appllc~uons,
frequencies larger than about 2(M.)MHz, dcpcndlng on
injextion energy, are required for high-field opcraurm. AI
these frequencies the 4-vane RFQ structure has been most
attractive, and therefore our initial work has been dlrcctcd
towtwds the 4-vane structure. Our work consists cf two
parts: 1) beam-dynamics design studies to evaluate the
performance that might be expected for a high-field proton
RFQ, and 2) cavity calculations and mechanical-dcslgn
studies for a high-field 4-vane RFQ cavity,

Beam Dynamics Design Studies

We have carried out an RFQ beam-dynamics design
study for high-field, high-current proton RFQ Iinacs, The
objectives of the study were to 1) develop design procedures
to a) reduce particle losses in the RFQ, and b) produce more
compact RFQs, 2) determine the length and power
requirements, 3) detmmine beam quality, and 4) cvaluittc
performamx characteristics as a function of frequency,

The study was conducted using the RFQ bcum
dynamics code PARMTEQ[7], which generates the CCII
geometry and does numerical simulation of the beirm
through the RFQ, including the space-charge forces. Tlw
d,c. input beams were assumed to be perfectly matched and
aligned, Except for two new features, standard Los Alarms
RFQ desig~ proeedures[8] were used to synthewzz an RFQ
that consisted of four sections, 1) radial matcher, 2) shaper
for initial butwhing, 3) gentle buneher for adiabatic bunching
and 4) accelerator, The first new feature is to modify the
shaper section to include an initial subsection, where the
synchronous phase is held constant at @ =-90° to provide
better longitudinal bunching. This subsection is called the
por:h, and its purpwe is to reduw the particle losses, which
typically range from a few to 10% in conventional RFQ
designs, ?le second new feature is to ramp the mtcrvanc
voltage ur the accelerator section to shorten the RFQ [Jr I()
provide higher final energy in the wc Icngth,

The fixed parametcrc of the study arc Iistcd In Tishlc 1,
The variable parameters mcldde the rf frequency f, he Vilnc

modulation parameter at the cnd of the gentle.twrwhcr
section, mg, the aperture parameter a=2ru$:’~k, whctc itl IS
the rndial aperture at the cnd of the gentle burwhcr wttl(m,
and PC is the injectmt velocity, m.! the porch ptiritm($(cr

f-Z@$, where Zp dclincs the lcn~th of thr Il(wch

wbscction, and Zs the Icngth of the shitper wuu Im “Ilk’

numhcr of particles chosen for the runs vorwd l’r[m U*I t’rill

thouumd to I(M)IN), iud wtis chosen to pr{)du~t WII\IILiIllV
rcliuhlc rcsul L$Itw cmittanc’cs isnd partl~’li$lI)\*iI;~ ( ;I:II~’IiI



the Iongltudmid cmmnc:, and Lhc power dlsslpiiuon from
lost partic Ies had the largest sutisucal uncertainty, Values of
mg were vari~~~ o~/cr a range defined by Lhe ham-current
limit 111m2125mA. Corrcfpondlng 10 0 50 mA opcratirrg
current. The i.yrture pararnc[cr should be Iargc K) maximize
transmlssmn, hut II’S value IS Ilmltcd by tic ct’twts ot’ hlghcr
mulupcks. WC have used a= 1,5 and .!.(). Tahlc 2 shows
some resulLs w 350 MHz for ES= 40 and 80 MV/m, without
a voltage ramp in the itccclcrator section. Without the porch,
rhc barn trarrsmlsslons range from 97 to 99%. These are
already high because. of !.hc Iargc q-xrture, One can see that
the porch subsccuon provides transmissions excccding 99%.
The higher peak field of 80 MV/m produces a slgnlflcant
reduction in vane length by about a factor of 3. The power
values listed in Table 2 are Pl, beam-power loss on the
vanes, PO. ohmic rf power loss, and pNb, mtaf power ]0ss in
Niobium which determines the totitl helium-cooling
requirement, At a = 1.5, the power losses are mostfy from
radial km Icsses, whereits for a = 2,(), the beam losses are
comparable to the rf ohmic losses.

TABLE 1
Fixed Parameters of Beam Dvnamics Studv

Symbol
mc2
w:

Wf
I

Iljm

De.scrimion “
M~x~

Initial Kinetic
Energy

Final Kinetic Energy
Bean Cr.c-ient

Minimum Beam
Current Limit

Initial nonnahzed
mls cmitkmc

Synchronous phase
at cncf0! geru.lc
hunct,ur section

Synchronous oha.se
M cnd of RFQ

!%mmtil !emperahkrc
of rf cavity

Residual rf surface
resistance

value
938.2796 MeV

0.050 McV

2.5 MeV
50mA
I J5mA

(),0075 rccm.rnrad

.350

-35C

4,2”K

I(M)XI()-%

F,s(MV/m )
(1
V{kv)
ilg((’Ill )

mg

A
I!(m)
“I’(f“?)
rl( (m .mrwl)

C/(dcILMcV
PI(W)
P()(w )
P~),(w)

TABLE 2
Some Results at 3SOMHZ
40 K)

1,5 2,() 14s
83 97 Ins
(),21 (),28 (),~~

i ,H7!I 1,625 2,325
(),6 (),6 (),fl
‘ 7:A, 3,74 I ,01
W s ~t),(, 99,0
(),r)l() (!()] I (),;114
(),523 (),475 (),46

2,()
Jlo

(),N
1,939
().6
1,10
99,8
(),()1()
(), IH

10
21
II

Next wc mwht’y tic ~undwd RF(J dc>lgn pr~~:.i[ii: ,11

the accelerator sccuorr by mcrcasmg the lntcm~nc \[jlr.I$c

and the radial aperture a proporuonal to Ii, und Lccplnu m

constam This would be accomphshcd by dc>lgnlng lhc

cavity cross section or by adjustment ot’ tuners ~) the 1~~.ii
resonant t’requcncy decreases along the structure. 1[ rc,ul[~ III
an approximately consrant axial accelerauon Iicld E(), ru(hcr

than an E. dependence proportional to 1<-1 as M ohu ImN!

with constant vane voltage, The pcnitity !or thi,
moditica[ion will be a decreasing quadrupolc gmdicnt wd xl
increased rf power dlsslpauon, which for superconducl]cg
applications may be acceptable, Wc have tested [his
procedure for the 350 MHz RFQ designs with ,N=(),6 and (or
a final energy of 3.7 MeV rather tian 2.5 MeV. In TiIhlc 3,
we show two lengths Lf md ~, and ohmw power lows P!

and Pr, where the subscripts f and r refer to flut or-d ramped
voltage distributions, The results show that a large rcductmn
in length can be obtained with corresponding, but acccptiibh ,
increases in rf power.

At 200 MHz acceptable solutions were obtained at i J)
MV/m but at 60 MV/m and above, the transverse f(wuslng
was too strong and the envelope instability Icd m poor
Wansmisslon. Therefore, one cannot tie advantage O( very
high fields for high-current applications at frcqucnclcs less
than or equal to about 200 MHz for protons, unless larger
apertures can be used to reduce the quadrupolc gradwnt or
the injection energy is increased, At 500 MHz fields of
about 60 MHz and above are needed to obtain the rcqumd
current limit.

TABLE 3
3.7 MeV Results at 3S0 MHz with Ramped Voltage

Es(MV/m) Lf (m) L~m) Pflw) Pfiw)
40 4.48 3,05 18 40
50 3.23 2.21 976. 50
60 2.46 1,67 15 56

Superconducting 4-vane Cavity Work

To evaluate the high-field pcrforrrutncc charucterrsucs
of a superconducting RFQ, we are designing and btuldmg d
niobium 4-vane cavity (Fig. l), This cavity will be tested m
a liquid-helium cooled cryostat in the r! superconducting
laboratory at Los Alarms, The objectives of this work arc to
I ) Icam how to fabricate the niobium 4-vane cuvlty.
especially with regard to the electron-beam wcli.f!n~
tcchques, 2) dctcrrnmc thC surfaceClcclrw t’icld thilt can h:

tichicved, and J) cvafuutc posslbic opcratt(mal problctns W( h
as multi pacung that could Itmlt the Pcrlormttncc,’llc
operating temperature WIII be 1.’7” K, chosen [or superllud
Iiquid.helium coohng, The nominal frcqucrwy IS425 Mt{/,
but the only real constraint on frequency IS (hut the UOYIty
frequency must rcmun witbin the riitcd biimfwidih (JI (mr
power amplifier, which extends from 395 to 440 Ml{/,

The pcrtormarlcc of the cnvity us prcdlttcd I}v
SUPERFISH i~d MAFIA IS Ulvcn m TiIblc 4, u~gcthcr MIth
some of’ the gconwtry pitrurnetcrs, The t’icld A v~!lIJgc
VUIUCSm ToM 4 Arc sculcd to glvc E{%= 1MV/ITI, wtwrc l,,

IS the rtwxmlurn ptdt SUif’titc CIWUIC t’icl(l tWIWCCII t iim’~ JI

the RI:(J rnidpliuw, ‘1’hl* r;]uo H$ ( Viiil(’ LSId)/}1, I} ;I I.1~[t jr
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Fig. 1 The superconducting niobium 4-vane cavily,

of 1.5 to 2 smaller than that of typicat elliptical cavities used
for acceleration of high-~ particles.

TABLE 4
Calculated Performance Parameters of Prototype RFQ

Cavitv at 1.7°K
a 0.437 cm
1“~~ 30 cm

l~avilv 31.5cm.
QR~ 4HfJ

=~ (midplonc) 3,8 Gauss

Fl~ (v-
W =

At the cpcrating tcnpmituw of T=l ,7°K, wc anticipate
that the rf surfiicc rcsistwrcc will bc dominated by the
rcshud rcsismncc, which is Cq,pectcdto Iic within a range of

id’mul Rs=l OX10-9 (u 100x 100-9 fl This will correspond M

an unlowkl Q in the rang: of Q=4,Nx IONto 4,Hx 109,

Summary

Superconducting RF(’J upplictilions CUII Iwncfit from
two m(rdificalions 10 tic standnrd RFQ dcsigrt nroccdurc.
First, In addiuon to choosing M hlrgc an aperture as possible,
~hc use of u porch for the initiai s~nchror~fl,tls-phaw profile
cun irnprovc the transmission efficiency 10 over 99%,
reducing hwuing COUWMby f’wum los.; csm low VIIIUCS,
Sccorrd, Me usc of ii ramped VWW-VOIWKCprofile in the
accclcrutor secmm itcrmcs ihc uxint wxclcrtiting field and
shortens ihc RfXJ or UI1OWSIhc linirl cncr~y of an RI;(J of u
given Icngth (f) bc c,ttcmlcd to higher VUIUCS, }~t)r

npplicnhons wllh low hcmn currents, Ihc long udiahatic
hun(hing scc[l~m could hc rcpliwcd by u scptirulc

convcntionaf buncher cavity, Then the RFQ could consist of
an accelerator section alone with a tamped voitagc profile,
[n a few meters a proton RFQ with 8 peak surfacr! electric
field Es = 40MV/m could provide acceleration to final
energies of more tian 10 KIcV.
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